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For China’s fish and crustacean trade globally, the COVID-19 pandemic outbreak

in 2020 has posed previously unprecedented challenges. This study investigates

these concerns by analyzing China’s fish and crustacean export activities and

correlating the shift in trade throughout the pre-pandemic and pandemic phases.

Despite the numerous factors for the changing trade, this research attempts to

explain those related to the pandemic and coping mechanisms. The investigation

is supported by and linked to a conceptual framework for the resilience of the

perishable agricultural food system by China during the pandemic. The results

indicated that fish and crustacean exports from China decreased as the incidence

of infections increased both globally and within the country. Trade with important

markets including Japan, Korea, and the United States was badly a�ected by

the outbreak. While shipments to Korea saw the fastest growth throughout the

pandemic, the monthly growth rate of fish exports to the USA was the lowest.

However, China’s fish and crustacean trade recovered well after the epidemic,

with faster growth rates and lower instability. The pandemic even resulted in

a decrease in the unit value realized for all fish and crustacean commodities.

The government’s long-term e�orts to ensure food security and prompt policy

responses during the outbreak have demonstrated that China’s food system can

endure and rebound from perturbations. China’s “green route” for perishable

agricultural goods in the domestic market and prohibition on illegal obstructions

serve as examples of how to maintain supply flow during an outbreak.
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1. Introduction

The exports of seafood from China are diverse and include a broad spectrum of species

and product categories. From raw seafood such as frozenwhole fish to value-added processed

seafood like fish filets, crustaceans and mollusks. In recent decades, trade patterns have

changed, with varying growth rates among different product forms. It has been noted that

China is at the forefront of a trend in the seafood industry, where comparative advantage

determines processing locations and advanced freezing technology has made it possible to

separate processing from landing points (Asche et al., 2016). This has led to China becoming

the largest importer of various species from different sources such as Norwegian frozen cod

(Asche et al., 2018), US frozen salmon, and Alaska pollock (Roheim and Zhang, 2018), as

well as a significant exporter of value-added frozen seafood like filets (Asche et al., 2018).
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The COVID-19 pandemic had far-reaching effects on all

aspects of society and the food industry was no exception. The

first quarter of 2020 saw a 6.8% decline in China’s economy,

according to the China National Bureau of Statistics (NBS, 2020).

The pandemic had a significant impact on food security, food

safety, and sustainability in the food industry (Galanakis, 2020).

The pandemic has led to increased concerns about international

food security (FSIN, 2020) and the global economy declined

by 4.9% in 2020, worse than the 2008–2009 financial crisis,

according to the IMF’s June report (IMF, 2020). Governments

had to close significant parts of their economies to curb the

spread of the virus, including businesses, restaurants, and schools,

leading to a rise in poverty rates (Sumner et al., 2020). The

food crisis is expected to follow (Conti et al., 2020; World Food

Programme, 2020). The entire food system, including primary

supply, processing, trade, logistics, and demand, has been impacted

by the pandemic, disrupting the food system at multiple levels

and supply chains (Devereux et al., 2020; Hobbs, 2020; Chenarides

et al., 2021). Examining the effects of the pandemic on the food

system highlights areas of vulnerability, and provides insights

into how governments, non-government organizations, businesses,

local actors, and civil society can respond and prepare for

future shocks.

Seafood encompasses a range of species and production and

distribution methods, making it one of the most widely traded

food commodities globally and regionally (Gephart and Pace,

2015; Bellon et al., 2018). The first reported cases of COVID-

19 were linked to a seafood market in Wuhan, and subsequent

outbreaks in other cities in China, such as Beijing, Dalian, and

Qingdao, were traced back to similar markets, processing facilities,

and imported frozen seafood (Han et al., 2020; Jalava, 2020;

Djekic et al., 2021). The pandemic has had a significant and

unanticipated impact on the fish production and supply chains

in China, which is the largest producer and consumer of shellfish

globally (Peng et al., 2019, 2021; FAO, 2020a,b). The closure of some

fisheries, market disruptions, and heightened health hazards for

coastal communities, increased vulnerability among disadvantaged

groups, and an uptick in illegal fishing have all had detrimental

effects on the fishing industry (Bennett et al., 2020). Although

COVID-19 does not infect aquatic species (Godoy et al., 2021),

it has been found on packaging materials and in storage settings

(Han et al., 2020), and the virus has been isolated from the

surface of an imported frozen seafood container. These widely

reported incidents have raised questions about the safety of seafood,

including shellfish, making it harder for supply chain players to

survive the pandemic (Perillo et al., 2021). Some early analysis

suggests short- to medium-term concerns for the fish market,

such as delayed production, import restrictions and heightened

inspections, delayed transportation, decreased prices, and reduced

consumption (Globefish, 2020; Haas et al., 2021; Love et al.,

2021).

China leads the World fish market with a trade volume

of $39.36 billion in 2019 (China Agriculture Press, 2020). The

country’s imports and exports account for 9% and 14% of the

global fish trade, respectively (FAO, 2020c). Over the past six years,

imports have shown rapid growth, while exports have remained

stable since 2013, exceeding $20 billion (Zhang et al., 2021).

The export of fish and crustaceans to the World market has

also fluctuated, experiencing a significant decline in 2020 due to

the pandemic.

China and India play a major role in the World’s exports, as

their fish capture and production are showing a steady increase

annually (Nisar et al., 2021). However, after the pandemic, trade

has improved in both value and quantity (Figure 1). The pandemic

also resulted in a decline in global fish production in 2020, but

by 2021, production levels had recovered thanks to the ongoing

economic recovery in most countries. The Omicron surge at the

end of 2021 temporarily delayed this recovery, but it has since

resumed as fishing vessels, fish farmers, and the downstream supply

chain industries are returning to normal levels of operation with

easing workplace restrictions, easier access to labor, and improving

logistics (FAO, 2022).

The purpose of this study was to assess the effects of the

COVID-19 pandemic on China’s exports of fish and crustaceans.

The research evaluates the fluctuations in China’s fish trade in

correlation to monthly COVID-19 cases in China and globally,

from 2020. The examination of China’s seafood trade recovery has

been divided into three phases: pre-pandemic (2019), pandemic

(2020), and the year after (2021) to provide a clearer understanding

of trade shifts. Additionally, the study examines the changes in

the global market share of fish and crustaceans during these three

phases. China’s seafood exports have a wide range of markets. In

2020, Japan was the largest market for seafood, accounting for

14.5% of total exports, followed by South Korea (12.3%) and the

United States (11.6%) (China’s Fishery Report, 2021). Japan, South

Korea, and the United States being the major markets for China’s

seafood exports, it is essential to understand the impact of COVID-

19 on these markets. To this end, the study analyzes China’s exports

of fish and crustaceans to these key markets in the years 2019, 2020,

and 2021, providing insight into the changes in exports during the

pandemic and recovery period.

There is no single, agreed-upon definition of resilience.

Instead, its meaning varies widely across different fields of

study and is highly dependent on the context, including policy

environments and institutional objectives (Tendall et al., 2015).

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) defines

resilience as “the ability of social, economic, and environmental

systems to withstand and recover from adverse events or

trends, while maintaining their essential functions, identity, and

structure, as well as their capacity for adaptation, learning, and

transformation” (Field and Barros, 2014; Panel, 2020). The Food

and Agriculture Organization (FAO) describes resilience as “the

ability to prevent, withstand, and recover from disasters and crises

in a timely, efficient, and sustainable manner” (FAO, 2018).

2. Methodology

Data for COVID-19 cases in China were collected from

National Health Commission of the People’s Republic of China

(NHC, 2022). Data for infections in other countries were collected

from the World Health Organization (WHO, 2022). Policies and

market information were collected from news articles relevant to

COVID-19 pandemic from December 2019 to December 2021.
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FIGURE 1

Performance of China’s fish and crustacean export to the World (2019–2021).

Data on China’s fish and crustacean exports for the years 2019,

2020, and 2021 were obtained from the UN’s statistical databases

UNCOMTRADE.COM and trademap.org (TRADE MAP, 2018).

To account for exchange rate fluctuations, all export values have

been expressed in US dollars.

The share of exports of individual items of fish and crustacean

products from China to World were calculated using the equation

Export of fish (Item wise) to USA from China during nth year

Total fisheries export from China during nth year
x100

Unit realized per kilogram of product has been estimated using

unit value realization by connoting total exported value to exported

quantity of fish and crustaceans from China to World.

2.1. Growth analysis

Compounded monthly rate of growth was used to measure the

trends in the exports of China’s fish and crustaceans to the World

during the period of 2019, 2020, and 2021. If yt is the study variable

at time period t, then the mathematical expression employed for

computation of compound growth rate (CGR) r is conventionally

given by

Yt = yo(1+ r)t

In general, after a multiplicative error ε is assumed in the above

equation, natural logarithmic transformation is done throughout

to make it a linear statistical model. That is,

ln(Yt) = ln(Yo ∗ (1+ r)∧t)

The above model can be rewritten as

ln(Yt) = ln(Yo)+ ln((1+ r)∧t)

Applying the logarithmic property of exponents (ln(a∧b) = b
∗ ln(a)):

ln(Yt) = ln(Yo)+ t ∗ ln(1+ r)

Now, considering the multiplicative error term ε, we introduce it

into the equation:

ln(Yt) = ln(Yo)+ t ∗ ln(1+ r)+ ln(ε)

The above model can be rewritten as

ln Yt = A+ Bt+ ε’

Where, A= ln Yo, B= ln(1+ r), ε’= ln ε

Unknown parameters A and B have been estimated by method

of Ordinary Least Square. Thus, once B is estimated the CMGR

estimate r̂ is given by

r = exp(β̂)− 1.

2.2. Instability index

Instability in export is expected to hamper the process of

economic development. This analysis was used to find out the

fluctuations in the export of China’s fish and crustacean exports to

World markets. To study the export instability we have taken into

account Cuddy Della Valle Index (CDVI) (Cuddy and Valle, 1978)

that uses trend present in the time series data and gives themodified

(Coefficient of variation)

Ix = cv

√

(1− R̂2)

Where,
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Ix = Cuddy Della Valle index of instability,

CV= coefficient of variation and

R̂2 = adjusted coefficient of multiple determination.

2.3. Revealed comparative advantage ratios

The concept of RCA was first developed by Balassa (1965) RCA

indices can be measured by the relative export share of a country in

theWorld export of the individual commodity. It was used to study

the comparative advantage of Chinese fish and crustacean export to

the World market for the period 2019, 2020 and 2021.

RCA =
∑

China
′
s fish and crustacean export to world /

∑

total export of China to world
∑

World fish and crustacean export to world /
∑

World total export to world

If RCA>1, Country has revealed comparative advantage in

that commodity.

If RCA<1, Country has revealed comparative advantage in

that commodity.

If RCA=1, Comparative neutrality.

2.4. Analytical framework

The examination of China’s fish and crustacean imports

and exports provides insight into the changes in the fish trade

industry. The monthly import and export data for fish and

crustaceans during 2020 (the pandemic period), 2019 (the pre-

pandemic period), and 2021 (the recovery period) were analyzed

and compared. The study is divided into two parts. The first part

focuses on the relationship between the COVID-19 pandemic and

the changes in the fish trade, in relation to the rise and fall of

infections in China and globally. The second part analyzes China’s

export performance of fish and crustaceans in the pre-pandemic,

pandemic, and recovery periods. The term “fish trade” refers to

products classified under codes 0301 (live fish), 0302 (fresh or

chilled fish), 0303 (frozen fish), 0304 (fish filets and other fish

meat), and 0305 (dried, salted, or brined fish, and fish meal fit

for human consumption). The term “crustacean trade” refers to

products classified under code 0306 (crustaceans, live, fresh, chilled,

frozen, dried, salted, or brined; crustaceans, cooked by steaming

or boiling in water, chilled or not, frozen, dried, salted, or brined).

The fish trade and crustacean trade is classified under specific codes

within the Harmonized System (HS) for international trade.

3. Results

3.1. Impact on fish exports during the
COVID-19 pandemic infections in China

The COVID-19 pandemic, with its epicenter in Wuhan, China,

spread globally. According to UN COMTRADE, the total exports

of fish and crustaceans from China in 2020 amounted to $6968.48

million and $951.62 million, respectively. In a year-over-year

comparison, the fish export decreased by 17.09% and the crustacean

export decreased by 7.46%. During 2020, the imports of crustaceans

and fish decreased by 16% and 30.65% respectively.

When analyzing the changes in fish exports from 2020 to 2019,

it was observed that the export initially decreased by −19.50%

in January, when there were 10,986 new COVID-19 cases. The

number of cases increased dramatically in February, resulting in

the lowest export fluctuation of almost −38%. As the number of

new cases decreased, the export percentage also decreased, albeit

more slowly than in January and February, as shown in Figure 2A.

The month of September 2020 saw the smallest change in exports,

and by the end of December, the value had dropped to −18.44%.

The average change in fish exports from 2019 to 2020 was−17.80%,

highlighting the impact of the pandemic on the fish trade.

Similarly, for the crustacean export changes from 2020 to 2019,

the lowest percentage change was found in January (−28.83%)

followed byMay (−23.40%) andApril (−22.71%). The trade started

to recover strongly after June and showed positive developments.

The average change in the crustacean export in 2020 was −7.89%,

which was less than half the change in the fish export over the same

period, as shown in Figure 2B.

In our analysis, we investigated the relationship between the

total fish export and the monthly COVID-19 cases for the year

2020. The regression model exhibited a strong fit to the data, with

a Multiple R value of 0.8119, indicating a robust positive linear

relationship between the variables. We found that ∼65.93% of the

variability in the total fish export could be explained by the model,

as reflected by the R-squared value of 0.6593. The Adjusted R-

squared value of 0.6252, which considers the number of predictors,

further underscored the model’s ability to explain variability.

Our analysis of variance (ANOVA) yielded a significant

F-statistic (F = 19.352, p = 0.00134), providing compelling

evidence for the overall significance of the regression model. The

coefficients shed light on the relationship between the variables:

The intercept, representing the expected total fish export when the

monthly COVID-19 cases are zero, was estimated at 708.4884. The

coefficient for themonthly COVID-19 cases variable was−0.00603.

This coefficient signifies that, on average, for each unit increase in

monthly COVID-19 cases, there was a decrease of about 0.00603

units in the total fish export. Both coefficients exhibited statistical

significance (p < 0.05). The intercept displayed a t-statistic of

25.8977, while the monthly COVID-19 cases variable demonstrated

a t-statistic of−4.3991.

3.2. Impact on fish exports during the
COVID-19 pandemic infections in World

As shown in Figures 3A, B, we compared the export patterns

of fish and crustaceans from January to September in 2020/2019

with the global COVID-19 infections. As new infections rose, the

fish export trade improved until April, when it started to gradually

decrease. The trade regained momentum in June and showed an

upward trend until September. The critical period for China’s fish

export was from April to June, during which the trade dropped by

17.03%. When looking at the export trend of crustaceans, it was

found that as the global COVID-19 cases increased, the export also

increased until March, when the export share started to decrease
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FIGURE 2

(A) Association of new COVID-19 infections in China from January to December 2020 with China’s fish exports in 2020/2019. (B) Association of new

COVID-19 infections in China from January to December 2020 vs China’s crustacean exports in 2020/2019.

FIGURE 3

(A) Association of new COVID-19 infections globally from January to December 2020 vs China’s fish exports in 2020/2019. (B) Association of new

COVID-19 infections globally from January to December 2020 vs China’s crustacean exports in 2020/2019.

with the rising infections, lasting until May. Later, as new infections

continued to rise, the crustacean trade began to improve and

continued to do so until September.

3.3. Export of fish and crustaceans to major
export markets

The export of fish from China to Japan, Korea, and the

United States is presented in Tables 1–3 respectively. It was

observed that during the time of pandemic the fish trade

with Japan showed a steep decrease until April, followed by

a gradual decline until August. However, the trade rebounded

in September with a 49.60% increase and then gradually

decreased again until the end of the year. The export of

fish to Korea, on the other hand, decreased until April

before starting to rise from May. The export finally started

to decline again from September to December. The fish trade

in the United States improved in June and then declined

until the end of the year. Due to the COVID-19 outbreak,

China’s fish trade was greatly affected, causing losses in its
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TABLE 1 China’s fish export to Japan from 2018 to 2022.

Months Japan

2018 2019 2019 2020 2020 2021 2021 2022

January 138.20 152.90 152.90 43.96 43.96 105.16 105.16 122.98

10.64 −71.25 139.23 16.95

February 86.06 157.29 157.29 44.33 44.33 53.73 53.73 38.53

82.77 −71.82 21.20 −28.29

March 84.05 120.68 120.68 91.49 91.49 76.71 76.71 88.26

43.57 −24.19 −16.16 15.06

April 127.26 107.52 107.52 87.31 87.31 75.55 75.55 96.61

−15.51 −18.80 −13.47 27.88

May 142.81 110.14 110.14 105.69 105.69 111.03 111.03 130.44

−22.88 −4.04 5.05 17.48

June 122.83 95.23 95.23 79.80 79.80 95.71 95.71 109.09

−22.47 −16.20 19.93 13.98

July 147.55 103.09 103.09 100.13 100.13 104.62 104.62 126.76

−30.13 −2.87 4.49 21.17

August 108.98 97.68 97.68 91.55 91.55 108.11 108.11 102.49

−10.37 −6.28 18.08 −5.19

September 119.26 60.00 60.00 89.76 89.76 102.15 102.15 92.17

−49.69 49.60 13.80 −9.77

October 125.92 65.59 65.59 92.00 92.00 97.66 97.66 112.01

−47.91 40.27 6.16 14.69

November 129.53 164.46 164.46 115.68 115.68 103.83 103.83 100.01

26.96 −29.66 −10.24 −3.68

December 107.97 126.71 126.71 80.36 80.36 78.09 78.09 85.78

17.36 −36.58 −2.82 9.86

primary export markets. Similar patterns were observed for

China’s exports of crustaceans to these countries (Tables 4–6).

Comparative trade fluctuations to these countries during the period

from 2018–2022 for the fish and crustaceans are presented in

Figures 4, 5 respectively.

3.4. Composition of di�erent fish species in
total fish exported from China to World
during pre-pandemic, and pandemic period

The export of fish and crustaceans from China has declined

after 2019. The export of fish and crustaceans in 2019 was

valued at $8405.07 million and $1028.44 million, respectively,

and was exported in quantities totaling about 2363.14 million

tons. However, during the COVID-19 pandemic, the total fish

exports decreased to $6968.49 million and crustacean exports to

$951.62 million, with a decrease in total export amount to 1898.09

million tons. The export of fish and crustaceans declined further

after the pandemic with a decrease of 1.57% for fish ($6859.01

million) and an increase of 4.7% for crustaceans ($999.70 million)

in 2021.

To understand the export composition changes, the exports

have been grouped into live fish, fried chilled fish, frozen fish, frozen

filet meat mince, fish cured smoked fish meal and crustaceans. In

2019, fish filets and other fishmeal accounted for 45% of the value of

exports, followed by frozen fish (30%), crustaceans (11%), and live

fish (7%) as shown in Figure 6. During the COVID-19, the export

of fish filets and other fish meal declined to 42%, while the export

of live fish and crustaceans increased to 8% and 12%, respectively.

In the recovery phase (2021), the export of fish filets and other

fish meal declined further to 40%, while the export of live fish and

crustaceans increased to 9% and 13%, respectively.

Overall, the COVID-19 pandemic has greatly impacted the

export of fish and crustaceans from China. The total value and

quantity of exports have decreased, and there has been a shift in

the composition of exports. In particular, there has been a decrease

in the export of fish filets and other fish meal, while the export of

live fish and crustaceans has increased. Despite the overall decline

in exports, the export of crustaceans has recovered well during the

recovery phase.
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TABLE 2 China’s fish export to Korea from 2018 to 2022.

Months KOREA

2018 2019 2019 2020 2020 2021 2021 2022

January 69.34 65.42 65.42 23.39 23.39 58.05 58.05 58.59

−5.65 −64.24 148.13 0.93

February 40.38 29.41 29.41 26.00 26.00 36.88 36.88 40.39

−27.16 −11.59 41.83 9.53

March 55.34 58.80 58.80 35.81 35.81 57.09 57.09 47.53

6.26 −39.10 59.43 −16.75

April 60.21 60.39 60.39 42.74 42.74 49.88 49.88 58.95

0.30 −29.23 16.72 18.19

May 60.62 45.62 45.62 52.91 52.91 44.18 44.18 55.96

−24.75 15.99 −16.51 26.67

June 48.53 42.59 42.59 50.13 50.13 38.71 38.71 36.86

−12.24 17.71 −22.79 −4.77

July 55.94 48.84 48.84 51.39 51.39 41.91 41.91 62.83

−12.69 5.23 −18.46 49.94

August 49.84 47.55 47.55 47.33 47.33 47.98 47.98 61.65

−4.58 −0.48 1.39 28.48

September 57.93 34.33 34.33 40.60 40.60 38.49 38.49 47.75

−40.73 18.24 −5.18 24.06

October 59.76 54.67 54.67 48.29 48.29 51.74 51.74 47.75

−8.51 −11.68 7.15 −7.70

November 55.18 55.04 55.04 46.16 46.16 62.26 62.26 48.01

−0.25 −16.13 34.86 −22.88

December 56.54 64.28 64.28 43.69 43.69 56.93 56.93 58.52

13.69 −32.04 30.31 2.80

To improve the export performance of fish and crustaceans,

China can focus on increasing the competitiveness of its products

and expanding its market reach. This can be achieved through

product differentiation, improving product quality, and developing

new market segments. Additionally, China can focus on reducing

the impact of any future pandemics by improving its supply chain

management, strengthening its logistics networks, and increasing

its ability to respond quickly to changes in the market. In

conclusion, the export of fish and crustaceans from China has been

affected by the COVID-19 pandemic, but the recovery has been

positive, particularly for crustaceans. To maintain and improve

the competitiveness of its exports, China must focus on product

differentiation, market expansion, and supply chain management.

3.5. Growth and instability in trade during
pre-pandemic, pandemic and recovery
periods

Amid the tumultuous backdrop of the pandemic, the export

growth rate of Chinese fish and crustaceans was monitored using

the Compound Monthly Growth Rate (CMGR) approach, as

opposed to the traditional Compound Annual Growth Rate, due

to the shorter yearly timeframe. The top three importers of Chinese

seafood—Japan, Korea, and the United States—were the focus of

the evaluation. Despite a decrease in the overall export volume, the

data reveals a remarkable improvement in the monthly growth rate

during the pandemic compared to pre-COVID times.

The highest growth rate was recorded for fish exports to Korea

(5.84%), followed by Japan (5.64%) and crustacean exports to the

United States (3.46%). Conversely, the lowest growth rate during

the same period was observed for fish exports to the United States

(-2.38%), followed by exports to the World (−0.78%) as shown in

Table 7. Understanding the fluctuations in trade in the recovery

period is crucial to gain a comprehensive understanding of the

current trade scenario. The analysis indicates that both fish and

crustacean exports have improved in the recovery era, with fish

exports growing at a rate of−0.12% and crustaceans at 0.83%.

In the realm of fish and crustacean exports, instability is a key

factor that must be closely monitored. A low level of commodity

instability is crucial for the sustainable development of fish trade,

as it is often associated with high export growth. To evaluate
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TABLE 3 China’s fish export to USA from 2018 to 2022.

Months USA

2018 2019 2019 2020 2020 2021 2021 2022

January 138.40 124.72 124.72 107.82 107.82 66.20 66.20 71.51

−9.88 −13.55 −38.60 8.02

February 87.05 34.81 34.81 9.67 9.67 36.65 36.65 37.08

−60.01 −72.22 279.07 1.18

March 41.99 66.20 66.20 53.30 53.30 43.84 43.84 51.84

57.65 −19.49 −17.75 18.25

April 93.17 98.02 98.02 76.73 76.73 73.12 73.12 69.76

5.21 −21.73 −4.71 −4.59

May 113.46 109.24 109.24 75.50 75.50 67.93 67.93 92.87

−3.72 −30.89 −10.03 36.72

June 101.76 91.09 91.09 92.86 92.86 62.46 62.46 87.58

−10.49 1.94 −32.74 40.22

July 119.47 82.00 82.00 85.86 85.86 65.96 65.96 106.77

−31.36 4.70 −23.17 61.87

August 138.91 87.38 87.38 78.76 78.76 69.05 69.05 92.04

−37.10 −9.87 −12.32 33.29

September 96.60 85.53 85.53 70.26 70.26 85.52 85.52 96.26

−11.46 −17.85 21.71 12.56

October 108.89 85.32 85.32 67.03 67.03 79.38 79.38 118.48

−21.64 −21.45 18.43 49.26

November 159.16 105.41 105.41 80.87 80.87 58.33 58.33 112.61

−33.77 −23.29 −27.87 93.06

December 113.25 110.52 110.52 82.76 82.76 45.24 45.24 132.47

−2.41 −25.12 −45.34 192.80

the instability in the monthly export trade of these commodities

throughout the pre-pandemic, pandemic, and recovery eras, we

employed the CuddyDella Valle Index (CDVI). This index takes the

trend in the data series into account when calculating instability.

Table 8 presents the CDVI values, which indicate that in the pre-

pandemic phase of 2019, exports of fish to Japan experienced

the highest level of instability (29.19), followed by exports to the

United States (26.36), while exports of fish to the World had

the lowest levels of instability (19.19). For crustacean exports,

the highest instability was recorded in exports to Korea (36.32),

followed by exports to Japan (28.63).

During the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020, exports to the

United States demonstrated the highest level of instability (33.62),

followed by exports to Japan (25.40), while exports to Korea

experienced the lowest level of instability (18.64). The highest

instability in crustacean exports was recorded in exports to Korea

(52.51), followed by exports to the United States (33.62), and

exports to Japan (32.40). The stability of Chinese fish exports to the

wWorld increased by 21.46 in 2020, compared to the pre-pandemic

period (19.19). Similarly, the export of crustaceans to the World in

2020 demonstrated greater unpredictability.

The higher trade instability during the COVID-19 pandemic

(2020) can be attributed to the lower growth rates during the

period. During the recovery phase (2021), the instability of total

fish and crustacean exports to theWorld has decreased to 12.64 and

25.324, respectively. This decrease in instability demonstrates that

the trade has been more stable in the recovery period.

3.6. Commodity wise unit value realization
of exports

Unit value realization (UVR) measures the value composition

of exports and is a key indicator of a commodity’s economic worth.

Understanding the impact of the pandemic on the UVR of a

specific fish commodity is crucial. During the COVID-19 period,

there were significant changes in both the quantity and value of

fish and crustacean exports. The UVR of a commodity changes

based onmarket price fluctuations resulting from changes in export

performance. A higher market price leads to a higher UVR for a

given period. In general, all fish commodities saw a decrease in
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TABLE 4 China’s crustacean export to Japan from 2018 to 2022.

Months Japan

2018 2019 2019 2020 2020 2021 2021 2022

January 23.25 19.61 19.61 18.37 18.37 17.60 17.60 22.29

−15.68 −6.33 −4.18 26.63

February 8.80 4.86 4.86 6.11 6.11 6.55 6.55 3.14

−44.82 25.75 7.27 −51.99

March 9.82 14.69 14.69 12.13 12.13 13.72 13.72 10.15

49.56 −17.46 13.14 −26.05

April 16.64 12.90 12.90 12.03 12.03 15.70 15.70 14.94

−22.48 −6.75 30.59 −4.87

May 16.91 19.51 19.51 11.08 11.08 15.44 15.44 20.03

15.40 −43.22 39.34 29.74

June 13.70 14.89 14.89 10.96 10.96 13.43 13.43 10.81

8.70 −26.37 22.55 −19.54

July 13.95 16.59 16.59 14.74 14.74 11.11 11.11 15.46

18.95 −11.16 −24.60 39.11

August 17.49 16.47 16.47 20.98 20.98 17.26 17.26 20.33

−5.79 27.34 −17.73 17.80

September 23.78 27.55 27.55 24.27 24.27 29.92 29.92 15.43

15.84 −11.91 23.30 −48.42

October 30.15 29.47 29.47 28.85 28.85 29.45 29.45 29.54

−2.27 −2.11 2.09 0.31

November 34.37 33.24 33.24 38.93 38.93 35.73 35.73 25.36

−3.29 17.13 −8.23 −29.02

December 27.11 23.19 23.19 26.34 26.34 22.33 22.33 18.36

−14.44 13.58 −15.25 −17.75

UVR during the pandemic, which improved in the recovery period

of 2021 (Table 9). The highest UVR in this period was recorded for

crustaceans ($8.34/kg), followed by live fish ($7.24/kg) and fresh

or chilled fish ($6.95/kg). It should be noted that fish filets and

other fish meal made up the majority of fish exports during pre-

pandemic, pandemic, and recovery periods, but their UVR was low

due to limited value addition, leading to lower demand and a lower

realized value.

3.7. Comparative advantage of fish and
crustaceans exported from China during
pre-pandemic, pandemic and recovery
period

The comparative advantage of a country’s exports is usually

assessed using a Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) index

calculated from trade data. Table 10 shows the RCA of China’s

fish and crustacean exports to the World for the pre-pandemic,

pandemic, and recovery periods. It was found that in 2019, live

fish had the highest RCA of 2.26, followed by fish filets (1.30)

and frozen fish (0.91). Similar trends were observed in 2020 and

2021. However, during the COVID-19 period, the RCA values

declined for all fish and crustacean products, except live fish, which

increased from 2.26 in 2019 to 2.44 in 2020. Live fish exports

have consistently had an RCA value greater than unity, indicating

China’s comparative advantage in this area. Conversely, China does

not have a comparative advantage in exporting fresh or chilled fish

and crustaceans. Despite the recovery in 2021, the RCA values for

these products have continued to decline substantially.

4. Discussion

A comprehensive examination of the COVID-19 pandemic’s

impact on China’s fish and crustacean trade has been

conducted, incorporating the analysis of both domestic and

worldwide infections. The study highlights the crucial need for

comprehending the fluctuations in the trade, as a surge in monthly

infections led to a decrease in the quantity and value of exports.

A categorization of exports was carried out, including live fish,
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TABLE 5 China’s crustacean export to Korea from 2018 to 2022.

Months KOREA

2018 2019 2019 2020 2020 2021 2021 2022

January 12.84 15.51 15.51 14.96 14.96 14.73 14.73 13.35

20.83 −3.60 −1.49 −9.42

February 6.62 8.58 8.58 5.56 5.56 7.81 7.81 5.68

29.54 −35.22 40.58 −27.26

March 9.34 14.28 14.28 10.00 10.00 12.72 12.72 6.43

52.90 −29.97 27.19 −49.46

April 6.97 10.53 10.53 8.29 8.29 10.05 10.05 8.49

51.06 −21.27 21.28 −15.52

May 9.91 8.21 8.21 9.98 9.98 9.16 9.16 6.92

−17.19 21.62 −8.30 −24.44

June 4.96 7.84 7.84 9.94 9.94 7.86 7.86 6.34

58.00 26.80 −20.89 −19.39

July 3.78 5.54 5.54 5.84 5.84 6.75 6.75 3.04

46.75 5.43 15.62 −54.99

August 14.06 10.07 10.07 14.68 14.68 12.94 12.94 4.32

−28.39 45.77 −11.86 −66.64

September 22.96 17.22 17.22 18.12 18.12 23.58 23.58 7.54

−25.00 5.20 30.12 −68.04

October 44.31 37.26 37.26 24.49 24.49 43.24 43.24 11.40

−15.90 −34.29 76.59 −73.63

November 25.91 28.92 28.92 25.85 25.85 24.84 24.84 10.19

11.64 −10.61 −3.92 −58.97

December 11.45 21.48 21.48 18.44 18.44 12.51 12.51 9.20

87.69 −14.14 −32.18 −26.43

fresh chilled fish, frozen fish, frozen filet meat mince, fish cured

smoked fish meal, and crustaceans, to gauge the contribution of

each to the overall export. The study delves into the perplexing

collapse and subsequent resurgence of China’s fish and crustacean

exports to the World. It contrasts the export competitiveness,

trade instability, and revealed comparative advantage across

the pre-pandemic, pandemic, and recovery eras. The results

are striking—the pandemic wrought havoc on China’s fish and

crustacean industry, with exports plummeting more significantly

for fish than crustaceans. Major destinations, such as Japan, Korea,

and the US, were hard-hit. Yet, as the recovery period dawned,

trade rebounded with remarkable growth rates and stability.

The pandemic dealt a devastating blow to exports of fish and

crustaceans to the World, with trade disrupted, redirected, or

suspended due to unprecedented changes in supply and demand

and mobility restrictions. The ban on live animal imports by China

in January 2020 had far-reaching implications, affecting trade with

numerous nations and causing port quarantines, cargo rerouting,

and supply cancellations. Logistical challenges arose from canceled

passenger flights, driving up air freight costs for perishable

seafood products like farmed Atlantic salmon (Huffman, 2020).

Producers and distributors were left without a market or with a

shortage of freezer space, forcing some to redirect trade to more

resilient marketplaces.

The Chinese government plays a crucial role in striking a

balance between control and trading efficiency, and exploring

new markets to mitigate the risks posed by delayed supplies

and shrinking consumer demand. However, this strategy was not

equally effective for all export destinations. Japan and Korea saw

growth rates increase during the pandemic but then decline in

the recovery period. The impact of COVID-19 was even more

pronounced in the US, where growth rates decreased during the

pandemic and further declined in the 2021, exacerbating the

trade imbalance. The significance of having alternative markets

and the ability to adapt to changing demands in fish exports is

emphasized by China’s experience during the pandemic. Diversified

trade partners allowed businesses to better manage risk in the

face of unpredictable market fluctuations, leading to a reduction

in instability. The major exporting commodity during all three

pandemic periods was fish filet and other fish meal, though its
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TABLE 6 China’s crustacean export to USA from 2018 to 2022.

Months USA

2018 2019 2019 2020 2020 2021 2021 2022

January 10.48 4.42 4.42 5.52 5.52 7.26 7.26 9.30

−57.84 24.85 31.63 28.10

February 5.87 3.08 3.08 2.22 2.22 5.31 5.31 2.81

−47.43 −27.99 138.99 −47.09

March 6.65 4.66 4.66 6.93 6.93 3.46 3.46 6.36

−30.00 48.77 −50.06 83.95

April 5.38 5.96 5.96 6.93 6.93 3.95 3.95 7.37

10.78 16.11 −43.00 86.75

May 7.75 3.33 3.33 3.13 3.13 6.41 6.41 7.09

−56.99 −5.98 104.68 10.61

June 9.07 4.65 4.65 3.96 3.96 5.77 5.77 3.46

−48.69 −14.94 45.68 −40.03

July 12.80 4.78 4.78 4.83 4.83 3.19 3.19 3.62

−62.64 1.08 −33.99 13.36

August 10.31 4.84 4.84 6.24 6.24 2.66 2.66 3.27

−53.10 28.93 −57.27 22.63

September 11.12 4.88 4.88 9.54 9.54 4.07 4.07 3.00

−56.09 95.36 −57.39 −26.28

October 8.50 4.50 4.50 9.23 9.23 7.98 7.98 4.82

−47.10 105.36 −13.60 −26.28

November 15.56 5.33 5.33 9.94 9.94 8.56 8.56 9.92

−65.77 86.62 −13.90 15.90

December 8.37 4.49 4.49 8.02 8.02 4.78 4.78 6.82

−46.38 78.75 −40.44 42.69

percentage share declined from 42% in 2020 to 40% in 2021. On

the other hand, trade of live fish and crustaceans, particularly high-

nutrient, low-fat shrimps and lobsters, experienced a 2% growth

each from pre-pandemic to recovey period.

Unit value realization (UVR) was crucial in determining the

value of a commodity in the global market, with crustaceans

having the highest UVR during all pandemic periods. The COVID-

19 pandemic led to a decrease in UVR values, but a significant

increase was observed in the recovery period (2021). Similar

fluctuations were noted for other fish products. As China’s

annual shrimp production increases, there is a need for both

promoting shrimp exports and adding value to them to boost their

capacity for commanding higher prices in international markets.

The government should provide financial incentives for market

expansion and export promotion to support the industry. The

COVID-19 pandemic has had a significant impact on China’s

exports of fish and crustaceans. The expansion of processed tilapia

exports, due to increased demand for dining at home, was offset

by trade interruptions caused by COVID-19 screening measures.

The suspension of seafood trading with several countries, such

as Brazil, Chile, Ecuador, Indonesia, India, the Netherlands, and

Russia, was due to the discovery of the virus on packaging. Despite

the low risk of infection from food (Rizou et al., 2020), a risk-

averse attitude toward food safety has led to an excessive rejection

of suspicious products.

Lockdowns and reduced manpower in the fish supply chains,

along with lower incomes and increased unemployment, have

also impacted China’s export of fish and crustaceans. The

reduction in industrial fishing operations by 40% to 50% in

the first quarter of 2020 compared to 2019 in China, Spain,

France, and Italy (Clavelle, 2020) has hindered production, with

farmers uncertain about restocking in light of the uncertain

market. Shrimp producers in Southeast Asia faced difficulty

importing broodstock, leading to a lag in supply decreases

(UN FAO, 2020). Species with long growth cycles, such as

shellfish and salmon, can be kept in the water until markets

improve, but not indefinitely without financial consequences.

To address these challenges, governments, the fish industry,

and consumers have adopted various strategies throughout the

supply chain.
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FIGURE 4

Comparison of China’s fish exports to major markets for the period 2018-2022.

FIGURE 5

Changes in Chinese crustacean exports to major markets for the period 2018-2022.

The article underscores the intricate connection between

China’s fish and crustacean exports and its strategic pursuit of

food security. While the export data was analyzed primarily, the

rationale for this approach is rooted in the interdependence of

export and import dynamics in ensuring a stable food supply.

China’s export of fish and crustaceans contributes significantly

to its foreign exchange earnings. These earnings are crucial

in facilitating the country’s capacity to import essential food

commodities, including grains, to meet domestic consumption

demands. A robust export sector enhances China’s financial
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FIGURE 6

Chinese fish and crustacean composition change in market share to the World during pre-pandemic pandemic and recovery phase.

TABLE 7 Compound Monthly Growth Rate (CMGR) of China’s fish and crustacean export to world and major exporting countries.

World Japan Korea USA

Year Fish Crustaceans Fish Crustaceans Fish Crustaceans Fish Crustaceans

2019 −0.67% 2.58% −1.69% 1.54% −0.16% 3.00% −1.09% 0.14%

2020 −0.78% 0.02% 5.64% 3.33% 5.84% 1.92% −2.38% 3.46%

2021 −0.12% 0.82% 3.33% −2.67% −0.11% 4.86% −3.40% −3.73%

resources, which can be utilized to support import activities

that bolster food security. As China seeks to diversify its food

sources to enhance resilience, the export-oriented nature of its

fish and crustacean industry becomes pivotal. By engaging in

international trade, China not only secures its own supply but

also contributes to global food security by supplying these vital

protein sources to other nations. China’s participation in the

global fish and crustacean market allows for increased market

access and trade relationships. This fosters mutual cooperation

with other countries in the field of food security, leading

to more stable supply chains and reduced vulnerability to

disruptions in food trade. Analyzing China’s export-oriented

fish and crustacean sector provides insights into the allocation

of resources, technology, and policies toward food production.

These insights indirectly impact domestic food security by

highlighting the strategies adopted to maintain sustainable

production levels.

4.1. Through China’s lens: the resilience of
the COVID-19 pandemic

The COVID-19 crisis dealt a severe blow to China’s agriculture

sector, from inputs to food processing, retail, wholesale, and food

services. However, the government’s persistent efforts to maintain

food security and swift policy actions have given rise to a guarded

optimism that China’s food system has demonstrated resilience

and the ability to bounce back from disruptions. The outbreak

impacted both imports and exports, with indirect disruptions

to imports due to lockdown measures and social distancing.

Upon confirmation of the potential infectious disease outbreak

on 21 January 2020, the government promptly activated an

emergency response mechanism through the establishment of the

Joint Prevention and Control Mechanism (JPCM), a hierarchical

structure under the State Council (Figure 7). Most provinces were

placed under lockdown procedures under the highest Level I
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TABLE 8 Trade instability in terms of Cuddy Della Valle Index (CDI) of China’s fish and crustacean to world and major exporting countries.

World Japan Korea USA

Period Fish Crustaceans Fish Crustaceans Fish Crustaceans Fish Crustaceans

2019 19.19 24.36 29.19 28.67 23.50 36.32 26.36 16.76

2020 21.46 28.21 25.40 32.40 18.64 52.51 33.62 30.75

2021 12.64 25.24 32.40 18.90 18.26 68.98 23.69 38.22

TABLE 9 Commodity wise Unit Value Realization (UVR) of Chinese fish and crustacean export to world.

Period Fish, live Fish; fresh or
chilled,

Fish frozen, Fish filets Fish, dried Crustaceans

2019 6.70 6.66 2.48 4.81 5.64 8.77

2020 6.53 6.25 2.67 4.78 6.16 8.24

2021 7.24 6.95 3.34 4.95 6.63 8.34

emergency, with quarantines in districts confirming infectious

cases. Although the virus caused varying impacts across businesses

and nations, official pandemic responses such as curfews, travel

bans, and lockdowns were largely similar. While the effects of these

measures on government-ensured food system functionality varied,

China’s comprehensive policy responses could offer insights for

other nations striving to build food systems that can withstand the

challenges posed by the COVID-19 pandemic and beyond.

China serves as a model for maintaining the flow of food

during a crisis through its provision of a “green channel” for

fresh agriculture products and ban on unauthorized barriers.

Online platforms and e-commerce businesses were instrumental

in all parts of China’s food supply chain, implementing innovative

techniques and aiding the government in monitoring and

disseminating market information through big data techniques.

ICT innovations like livestreaming and social media were used

to provide farmers with production-related services, while local

governments, trade organizations, and farmers used online

stores and events to promote sales. Contactless delivery services

by delivery companies addressed the growing demand for

home grocery deliveries while alleviating safety concerns. The

government recognizes the importance of these new models and

the potential for long-term digitalization of the food supply chain.

The Chinese government is taking measures to ensure

the stability of its food supply and support its agro-food

sector amidst the COVID-19 pandemic. With a focus on

tax reductions, fee exemptions, financial aid, cost reductions,

and subsidies, the government is working to keep the food

supply steady and prevent disruptions to the market. However,

the affordability of food, especially for vulnerable populations,

may still be a concern. The government is addressing this

through investment in social welfare and health and nutrition

programs to ensure food security for all. China has also

prioritized “food security” as a key development objective

and has been working toward it through various initiatives.

Over the years, China has invested heavily in its agricultural

sector, leading to a fast growth in agricultural expenditure

TABLE 10 Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) of Chinese fish and

crustacean export to world.
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2019 2.26 0.06 0.91 1.30 0.56 0.27

2020 2.44 0.07 0.76 1.00 0.44 0.25

2021 2.11 0.07 0.69 0.80 0.38 0.19

and improvement in food production. The country’s efforts to

increase self-sufficiency in food and ensure absolute security

of staple food has led to the establishment of a farmland

protection system, responsible use of farms policy, and the

application of innovative agricultural technology. Additionally,

the food storage facilities in China have become sophisticated

and its logistics capacity has grown significantly, facilitating

the transportation of food through an integrated multimodal

transport network.

5. Conclusion

The COVID-19 pandemic had a negative impact on China’s

exports of fish and crustaceans to key markets such as Japan,

Korea, and the United States, with Japan being the hardest hit.

The proportion of exports of crustaceans and fish decreased during

the pandemic. However, exports of fish and crustaceans to the

World overall rose slightly in the years following the pandemic. The

highest growth rate in fish exports was to Korea, while the USA

had the lowest growth rate. Trade instability in fish and crustaceans

was highest during the pandemic, but later declined as recovery

improved. The pandemic period also saw a decline in the unit
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FIGURE 7

China’s food system resilience framework during COVID-19 pandemic.

value realization for all fish commodities, which improved during

recovery phase. Crustaceans had the highest unit value realization,

followed by live fish, fresh fish, and chilled fish.
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